Subject: Research Project Entitled "Dronacharya Awardee M.K. Kaushik Eminent Sportsman, Coach and an Administrator - A Case Study".

Dear Sir/Madam,

I am a research scholar working as Ph.D. thesis entitled Dronacharya Awardee M.K. Kaushik Eminent Sportsman, Coach and an Administrator - A case Study under the supervision of Dr. Kewal Krishan, Reader, Department of Physical Education, M.D.University, Rohtak. I intend to analyze Dronacharya Awardee M.K. Kaushik’s contribution for the promotion of Sports in the country, his coaching and administrative skills and his personality traits observed by his contemporaries, professional colleagues, sports coaches, sportsmen and his trainees through an opinion questionnaire. This study is an academic venture with the sole aim of having statistical analysis of the points scored by the respondents. Your view will be of immense value to the project. It is further certified that the information supplied through this questionnaire will be kept confidential.

I shall be highly grateful, if the questionnaire, after doing the needful, is sent back to me within two seeks so that my work is not delayed.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(Ajay Kumar Joon)
Opinion Rating Questionnaire on
Dronacharya Awardee M.K. Kaushik

1. Kindly read all the statements and give your answers to all the questions.
2. Your answer must express the depth of your opinion.
3. Kindly choose the most appropriate answer to every question.
4. The response for each statement shall be made on four points and two points scale. The abbreviations given against each statements:

   SA   -   Strongly Agree
   A    -   Agree
   DA   -   Disagree
   SDA  -   Strongly Disagree

5. Kindly indicate your answer to the statement by a tick mark in the appropriate box ( ) SA A DA SDA.
6. You are requested to send the questionnaire sheet at your earliest, preferably within two weeks from the date of receipt.
Opinion Rating Questionnaire on Dronacharya Awardee M.K. Kaushik as a person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>DA</th>
<th>SDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>He possess a very pleasant personality</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>He is very friendly and cooperative</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>He is very health conscious</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>He is very regular in his daily exercise</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>He possesses good physique</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>He is not stubborn</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>He never loses his temper</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>He has lot of patience and perseverance</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>He is a religious person</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>His attitude towards others is always humane</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>He is a role model for others</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>He believes in learning by doing</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>He does not compromise with his principles</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>He has pleasing manners</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>He knows how to influence others</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>He has never lets himself down at the time of failure</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>He is very straight forward in nature</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>He is a good example to others</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>He never used his position for personal benefits</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>He is very popular among his colleagues</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>He had great aspiration</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>He is proud of his country</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>He is found of reading books and sports magazines</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>He is very hard working and industrious</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opinion Rating Questionnaire on
Dronacharya Awardee M.K. Kaushik as an
Administrator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>DA</th>
<th>SDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>He is very prompt in replies of letter</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>He keeps all records up to date</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>He has tremendous ability to overcome obstacles</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>He is a good conversationalist</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>He does not believe much in social service</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>He is very straight forward</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>He is very honest and sincere to his assignments</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>He inspired all those who came to his contact</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>He always creates open and trusting climate</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>He is always a source of support and strength to everybody</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>He never lets failure affect him</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>He is always receptive to new ideas</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>As a Deputy Director Sports (Hockey) Department of Haryana, he treated all his subordinates equally</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>He never showed inclination of favour towards any of his colleague/subordinates</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>He invited suggestions from his juniors also</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>He is an administrator par excellence</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>He had strict supervision over his subordinates</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>His administrator approach was always democratic</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>His planning are meticulous</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>He has the rare quality of handling complex problems with competency and clarity</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>He never hesitated to bear responsibility of his decision creates any adverse atmosphere</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>He is very adept at providing motivation to his subordinates</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>He accorded due recognition and status to the people doing well in their assignments</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>He always encouraged responsible and efficient workers</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>He maintains warm and friendly relationship with his colleagues</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>He likes to work in framed rules and regulations</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>He distributes responsibility with authority</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>He keeps transparency in his working culture</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>He keeps daily feedback from his subordinate staff about their work</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Punctuality and discipline are the part of his life</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>He never keeps pending any job or event</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opinion Rating Questionnaire on
Dronacharya Awardee M.K. Kaushik as a Coach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>DA</th>
<th>SDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>He is very knowledgeable person</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>He honours all good suggestions</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>He is a committed professional</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>He has very natural ability of sporting talent</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>He has very vast knowledge about sports</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>His approaches to sports is most scientific</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>His daily schedule for the players was always on scientific lines</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>He inspired players by giving examples of outstanding sportsmen of the world</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>He has keen to make hockey popular in the country</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>He is a great promoter of sports</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>He encourages and promotes hockey</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>He always emphasizes on good diet and good physical fitness</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>He always encourages hockey players to improve their skills</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>His teaching and coaching 'The Asian Games and Asiad Cup Winning Team'</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>SDA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Arjun Award for Best Sportsperson
1998

This Arjun Award is given to
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DRONACHARYA AWARD
2002

This Dronacharya Award is conferred upon Shri M.K. Ramalingam for coaching sportspersons to the highest levels of performance in hockey.

New Delhi
August 29, 2003
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To the Government of India
आपने कठिन परिश्रम, दृढ़ संकल्प व निरन्तर सक्रियता हारा खेल जगत में हाथी में कुशल प्रशिक्षण देकर विश्व में समाज व देश का गौरव बढ़ाया है। अतः आपके रचनात्मक योगदान का सम्मान करते हुए अखिल भारतीय ब्राह्मण महासभा (पंजी)
श्री एमो को० कोशिक
(संगीत कवि, एवं इतिहास चित्र कवि हु) को आदर सहित विप्र कुलभूषण पुरस्कार
रो अलंकृत करते हुये गौरव का अनुभव करती हैं।
Shri Darbari Seth, Chairman, Tata Oil Mills Co. Ltd., welcoming Indian Team's member Gurmail Singh, introduced by M.K. Kaushik, World Cup member at Taj Hotel Mumbai – 1981

Best Player of the Year award by Chief Minister Maharashtra Mr. Anthule
Delhi University Team 1972

Welcome at Delhi Airport Custom Officials with Indian Team 1980 Olympic Gold Medalist
1980, Autographer taking autographs of V. Baskaran and M.K. Kaushik

India and Pakistan Hockey Teams before Test Series Match at Lahore with President Bhutto – 1981
1980 Olympic Gold Medalist Team

Calcutta Test Match against Pakistan before World Cup 1981-82

UP Chief Minister Sh. Mulayam Singh welcoming Indira Gandhi Indian Team
France Team celebration with Officials of Team at Party hosted by France Team at England

Kaushik at Olympic Village 1980
1979 Esanda World Cup match Past Parade at Perth, Australia

Welcome to the Indian World Cup 1981-82 Team at Gurdwara Amritsar
A.B. Vajpai, Prime Minister of India welcoming Olympians at Delhi

1998 Asian Games Gold Medal Winning Team Welcome at Taj Hotel, Delhi
Nehru Cup Winner’s Trophy by President of India 1988-89

Indian Team before Visit to Pakistan for World Cup 1981-82
1980 Olympic Camp Team with Coaches Bal Kishan, M.P. Ganesh at Bangalore

Arjuna Awardees Group photo with President of India at President’s House
Mumbai National Team 1976

Tea Party for Hockey Ex-Olympians
Welcome at Airport Delhi after 1980 Olympic Gold

Mr. K.S. Hinga, M.D. Tata Oil Mills with Chairman J.R.D. Tata, Tata Sports Club after willing Mumbai League
Mumbai 1982 World Cup Team

West Zone Champion Mumbai Team at Puna 1981 - Capt. M.K. Kaushik
India and Pakistan Hockey Teams for Test Series matches at Lahore 1981
(for 1981-82 World Cup Preparation)

1979 TATA’s Best Player of the year Award for M.K. Kaushik
Kaushik and Uma Ratra, Manager Indian Team

England Church Marriage photograph with Indian Team 2003
TATA Sports Club against Hostel U.P. Mumbai Gold Cup 1983

Mumbai against U.P. at Meerut National 1986
1980 Olympic Gold reception at Delhi Airport

Church Visit of Indian Women’s Hockey Team 2003
1980 Olympic Gold Medal Photo
Baskaran, Sumaya, Kaushik

West Zone Champion Award

West Zone Best Player Award
Dr. Sarup Singh, Vice-Chancellor, Delhi University

Match against New Zealand 1979 Esanda World Cup, Perth, Australia
With Shri J.R.D. Tata, TATA Sports Club Team after winning Runners Up Trophy Agha Khan, Mumbai

Inter University final against U.P. Vs. Delhi at Lucknow
After Arjuna Award Function with Rahul Dravid, Raza, etc.

Shri J.R.D. Tata giving Player of the Year Award to Mr. M.K. Kaushik after winning Mumbai League 1981
Is Pargat Singh The Right Choice?

The 20th Nehru Hockey Tournament will be remembered for off-the-field politics as much as for the game itself. With the HIF (White) and BIFC (Red) in action, 32 probables were contesting for the squad of 16 for the Asia Cup in Delhi (from Dec 20–28). All the players were off their toes, as creditably the HIF braintrust made it clear that there were no clearance selections on past reputations. Only current form would count.

National coach M.P. Ganesh also agreed to the change. To his credit he got rid of his mental block that the same set of players should be persisted with and the names' panel was also increased, with the inclusion of M. Kausik and Cedric D'Souza. And the Sports Authority of India (SAI) formed a Core Committee comprising Leslie Chatterjee, M. Somasuya, Dr. Veet Pase, Balbir Singh (Serving), umpire A.N. Rawa and Balkishan Singh (who did not turn up to monitor the coaching). So spheres of influence and talkative tongue prevailed. The selection committee meeting was attended by the HIF President, Mr. P. Prasad, vice-president; Gobhane-Awadhi, Dr. Veet Pase, Major Balbir Singh Dungat and C.P. Jacob (SAI) representation apart from M.P. Ganesh.

Ironically, it was neither a selection panel appointed by the Federation nor approved by the Union Sports Ministry, under the government guidelines. There were many extra members. As per protocol one selection committee should strictly consist of only the HIF president as chairman, the secretary, the chief national coach and a nominee each from the SAI and Sports Ministry.

Yet this botch-patch selection credulously chose a team which gave universal satisfaction.

The choice for captain was supposed to be a foregone conclusion; Pargat Singh, the 26-year-old from HFO, Kaushal's Heptathlete, was the only impedance. Pargat showed his irresistible temper in the closing stages of the final.

HIF White were trailing 1–4. Pargat moved but was accidentally struck by HIF (Red) substitute Vijay Kular. In a flash Pargat retaliated with a raised stick. Umpire Rawa had no choice but to show

---

Edgar Mascarenhas
Penalty-corner expert.
Jagdev Singh is an India junior international and was in the reckoning ever since M.P. Singh retired. The HIF braintrust preferred him to Mohammed Arif, because of his penalty-corner prowess.

The other three players were selected on sheer performance. Left-half Arti Lakra (Serving) kept out the fearless Shakeel Ahmed from the Indian team. Lakra's tackling is sound, temperament phlegmatic and distribution safe. He will soon be challenging India's maestro Sjit Kumar and Subramani for the left or right half berth.

Bombay's Dhahanji Pillay and Edgar Mascarenhas confirmed their machine simply revealed in the Owalior Nationals. Pillay, a bustling and speedy winger, can play a moving game essential in modern hockey. He beats man-to-man marking by his sheer speed and dribbling game. Assistant coach Cedric D'Souza rightly praised Edgar for his work rate and vision. His passing and understanding of the game is perfect. It's a pity, Lakra and Edgar Mascarenhas are playing for an Indian team at any level for the first time.

MEANWHILE, six players have been dropped from the Indian squad, which participated in the Champions and World Cup qualifying tournament this summer. They are M.P. Singh (retired), goalkeeper A.B. Subbiah, wingers Viral Chanteppe and Mukesh Kumar, midfielder Atuldas, full-back Kalliyappan and utility forward Surjeet

"Indian hockey has at last followed a system, keeping two national teams has helped. Senior players are now more cautious and on their toes"—Kaushik

Kumar, Kudasit and Tarjees did not figure in the promised list of 33 probables, selected after the initial camp at Bangalore.

The comeback of Mark Paterson has led to doubt (being capped). Paterson has seen the best of times and worst of times. Proudly the three-headed Kusan was branded as the 'saviour of Indian hockey'. Then he fell from grace. Now he's back as the No. 1 goalkeeper in the Indian team. A more mature player, Paterson is in the best of health under press among a new bunch of Indian custodians. Also has improved against penalty corners and penalty strokes is reliable.

Mukesh Kumar has ruled this year by Ganesh as an exciting prospect and a near-world-class player has been omitted due to a groin injury. He will be considered for the World Cup. Vuisse-Clairpool showed a lot of versatility and speed and was unlucky to be omitted. Arif has a slightly suspect against forward wanting defenders and notably the more versatile Edgar Mascarenhas has been
However, Kaushik is certain that Prashant Singh will go far. He thinks that he will be given a better chance than his brother, the phlegmatic Vivek Singh, currently playing for India in that position. Their father, Gauri Shanker Singh, was also a renowned centre half in his days. He was called for India trials and played for UP state for several years. Since his childhood, Prashant Singh has been coached by his father, a theology teacher at Uttar Pradesh College. Varanasi. "Ever since I remember, I have been playing hockey. My father gave me a stick when I was a toddler."

Since 1984, Prashant Singh has been studying at the Sports College, Lucknow. He is diligent in his practice. He trains on his own for about thirty minutes daily. Prashant candidly admits that he has a lot to learn. "I have to improve my tackling and interception, learn how to use the accepted pass and increase my speed and stamina. I hope to improve my physique also, as a good physique is a drawback."

Prashant Singh was selected for the Four Nations tournament at Barcelona on sheer potential. However, when given a chance, he is determined to live up to his promise. He a centre half in the Ajanta Singh mould, calm, cool and calculated, spraying subtle angles and through passes to set forwards. His movements are a joy to behold. His shot is his brother Vivek Singh.

The way Prashant is developing in the 1990s, there could come a period in which two brothers competing for the vital centre half position in the Indian team.

Prashant Singh wants to continue his studies. He is a B.A. Ist year student. He has already offered from SPCG and State Bank of India. However, he only wants to spend his own money as he wants to become a graduate. Prashant may well join Indian hockey team soon of the Billinton Cup and a number of Indian hockey players at present. Remember Ardith and Mohammed and have all emerged from SPCG. Now it could be the turn of the Sajeds and promising Prashant Singh.

"His deceptive hand movements, subtle passing, stickwork and trapping show that he is a player of the highest potential," Ex Olympian M.K. Kaushik
There were doubts as the Indian Probables started their campaign in the 26th edition of the Jawaharlal Nehru Hockey Tournament in the end those doubts were alleviated as the two Indian Hockey Federation (IHF) teams clashed in the final. Perhaps in terms of achievement it meant little. After all the National probables cannot but be expected to win a tournament of this nature. However, viewed in the gloomy background of the past summer nothing could have been taken for granted.

On that count alone the National coach, M. P. Dinesh, can derive satisfaction after the Nehru tournament venture by the probables. It was a different matter that the Int Whites, the senior of the two teams, did not happen to be the champion. That distinction went to the Blacks, a combination of young hopefuls.

The immediate necessity was to provide the probables the much-needed exposure but less-structured match practice prior to the Asia Cup which was to be staged at the very same Ghaziabad Stadium in less than a fortnight from the start of the tournament. The exposure also helped the National coach fix his assistant and the selectors in training the team for the Asia Cup.

Mockery of drawn before anyone starts putting the IHF or the National
IHIF out of touch with reality

COACH CHANGE

Baskaran makes way for Kaushik; 51 probables named

CITATION (P/W)

COACH CHANGE (P/W)

IHIF out of touch with reality

IHF today took a step towards promoting women's hockey in the country by taking three steps back. President V. K. Kaushik, who took office as the national hockey, is an unprecedented move by the IHF to avoid the optics of the Indian women's hockey team. IHF president V. K. Kaushik today announced that the next national coach for the women's hockey team will be Bhavani Devi, who has been selected from among the 51 probables named by the IHF.

Baskaran makes way for Kaushik; 51 probables named

In a major shake-up, the Indian women's hockey team will be coached by Bhavani Devi, who has been selected from among the 51 probables named by the IHF. The IHF has decided to replace the current coach, who has been named V. K. Kaushik, with Bhavani Devi, who has been selected from among the 51 probables named by the IHF.

The IHF has decided to replace the current coach, who has been named V. K. Kaushik, with Bhavani Devi, who has been selected from among the 51 probables named by the IHF. The IHF has decided to replace the current coach, who has been named V. K. Kaushik, with Bhavani Devi, who has been selected from among the 51 probables named by the IHF.
Kaushik to bank on senior players

NEW DELHI: Mahendra Kaushik, the new Chief national coach of hockey, on Wednesday declared that he is planning to groom everybody playing in the Indian National Hockey team and would encourage them to be a part of the future Indian hockey team.

"I want to give each player a chance to prove themselves in the team," Kaushik said.

He also added that the team will have a balanced mix of experienced and young players.

Kaushik further said that he believes in giving equal opportunities to all players based on their performance.

He also emphasized the importance of having a strong management team to support the players and ensure they are ready to face any challenge.

Kaushik also highlighted the need for a strong support system, both on and off the field, to help the players perform at their best.

He added that the team will continue to work hard to achieve their goals and become the best in the world.

Kaushik's statement was welcomed by the players, who expressed their determination to work hard and help the team achieve success.
भारत ने कर्मचारी ओलंपिक हांडबॉल में स्वर्ण पदक जीता

रोमांचक और कड़े मुकाबले में स्पेन पर 3-1 से विजय

नवारक नवरंबरी की प्रावधान होगी: सुकूर

असम पर जो अंबे, से पूर्व वाँसाकी संस्थान

I can only plan strategy: Kaushik

NEW DELHI: Makeup of Khaleel Kaushik, having played for India in the right back in some important matches in the last 70s and 80s, is seen by a retired man as more than two years after his appearance in the Olympic games. What is unique about Khaleel is his selflessness or sacrifice, which he continues to be a sportsperson and wants to continue to be a sportsperson. Those who want to have a look at the India team, which will be in the Olympic games, will want to have a look at the India team, which will be the team to watch in the Olympic games.

Don't think the time has come to prepare the team for the Commonwealth Games. At the international level, only strategic changes can be done. Khaleel doesn't want the change of players. Presently, his focus will be on fitness and improving the mindset of the players among the seniors and juniors, which he believes will be the foundation for the team's future.

You can't think that the style of play from the first team will not change. The style of play from the India team will not change. The style of play from the India team will remain the same. Khaleel's biggest concern is the lack of understanding between the players and the coach. It's the scheme of things that will come into consideration.

What in your opinion can help the coach's selection?

"It's a difficult task to select the team," Khaleel said. "But we need to be more careful and give good support to the players."

How do you plan to tackle the problem of poor rate of performance improvement?

I would advise the coach to take care of the team's fitness and nutrition. The coach should take care of the team's fitness and nutrition. The coach should take care of the team's fitness and nutrition. The coach should take care of the team's fitness and nutrition. The coach should take care of the team's fitness and nutrition.
हॉकी में भारत का सपना 32 साल बाद साकार

रिम्स

अमेरिका से एफ-16 विमान सोटे का विवाद सुलझाया: पाक

Walking the tightrope, once again
The former national women's coach will be in charge till Bangkok Asiad.

Kaushik replaces Baskaran

Kaushik: New responsibility

Kaushik, the former National women's team coach and Mumbai right-winger, will be in charge up to the Asian Games, and his fate, thereafter, is anybody's guess. For the moment, Kaushik has been saddled with as many as 51 probables.

Kaushik appeared bewildered when told of his appointment. He was reluctant to meet mediapersons and kept repeating: "How can I talk to you guys when I have not been told of my appointment." It was virtually a repeat of the 1997 drama when Pargat Singh was appointed without even being consulted in the first place.

Asked about his approach to the assignment, the 43-year-old Delhi-based Deputy Director (Hockey), Haryana Government, said: "It is a challenging job. I will be firm on fitness and only those ill will be shown. As the Utrecht World Cup, I noticed several players who were unfit." By Kaushik said he would stick to "old tactics" in view of the paucity of time and admitted that the team needed to break up on penalty corner conventions.

Meanwhile, C. R. Kumar, who, along with Ramash assisted Baskaran at Utrecht, was named the coach of the "developmental team" which will take part in the four-nation tournament at Hamburg, in August.

The probabilities list includes:

The Probables

Goalkeepers: A B Subbaiah (Indian Airlines), Jagadish Ponnappa (AIC), J. R. Menezes (Mumbai), Ambuj Bhattacharya (Railways), D. U. Lonai (Karaiata), Sandeep Shankar (FC), and S. C. Poonah (Customs).

Defenders: Dilip Tirkey (AIC), Subhas Bala (AIC), Dinshaw Nagda (Tamil Nadu), Cornelia D’Costa (Kerala), Chitra D’Costa (Mumbai), Anurag Raghuvanshi (B’luru), Ramardip Singh (Punjab), Sandeep Singh (Customs), B. N. Lakra (Iffy), Shanyubala (TN), Shankar (Karaiata), Jaynagar (Relay), Paramjit Singh (Customs), Naveenkumar Singh (Relay), Rajinder Singh Baj (IDBI), Rashmimaharjan (TN) and Randh Singh (Customs).

Forwards: Makan Kumar (AIC), Chavanilakshya (Mumbai), J. M. S. Dalvi (Mumbai), Manmohan Singh (Punjab), Baljeet Singh (Punjab), Shaheen Parakh (Kagazpur), Parveen Singh (Punjab), Manmohan Singh (IDBI), D. U. Lonai (Karaiata), P. C. Singh (Punjab), Sandeep Singh (IDBI), Sandeep Singh (IDBI), S. N. Singh (IDBI), P. C. Singh (Punjab).
HOCKEY
Dearth Of Talent At National

A lack of quality in the 4th National Hockey Championship was keenly noticed in the choice of Indian players. The Indian team was expected to perform well, but the team was found to lack the quality expected. The team was defeated by the better teams, which put doubts on the Indian team's ability to win the championship. The Indian team's lack of quality was evident, and it was noticed that the team was not well prepared for the championship.

The Times of India, March 13, 1979

Mr. J. R. D. Tata, Chairman, addressing the Shareholders at the last Annual General Meeting to his right is Mr. D. S. Setal, Deputy Chairman, and Mr. R. S. Ringe, Vice-Chairman, on his left.

At a meeting of the top management of the company, was held at the Annual General Meeting.

NEWS IN PICTURES

Mr. J. R. D. Tata holding a cup at the A. I. C. meeting. At his feet was seated the Managing Director, Mr. S. D. Setal, and Mr. K. S. Ringe, Vice-Chairman of the Tata Group. The next day's edition of the company's newspaper, 'The Review,' was released.

Views from the Factory Managers' Conference held at Bombay.
IHF names probables for Dutch tourney

The Indian Hockey Federation (IHF) on Saturday named thirty probables for the camp in preparation of the four-nation tournament to be held in Holland in the last week of March.

Three goal-keepers, seven backs, eight half backs and 12 forwards have been called for the camp which will be held at Bangalore.

The list of probables include all the 16 players who were in Indian squad for the third Indira Gandhi International Gold Cup Hockey Tournament held in Lucknow early this month.

All the players have been asked to assemble in New Delhi on 6 February for physical fitness test. They will leave for Bangalore on 10 February.

The players called are: Goalkeepers: Asish Ballal, A B Subaiah (IA), A Edwards (Punjab); full backs: Ashok Kumar, Nagendra Singh, Jagdev Singh (Rly), M P Singh, Mohd Arif (IA), V P Singh (Punjab) and Poonacha (Karnataka); half backs: Vivek Singh, Kirpal Singh (Rly), Sujit Kumar, Shakeel Ahmed (IA), B K Subramani (Services), Kuljit Metai (Bengal), Uthaiah (Karnataka), and Tejinder Singh (Punjab); forwards: Mukesh Kumar, Jagbir Singh, Atif Idris, Thoiba Singh (IA), Jude Felix, R P Singh, S Khandekar, James Karketa (Railways), Rupu Daman (Punjab), B A Chengappa, Vinod Chinnappa (Karnataka) and M T Poovish (Services).

Coaches: M P Singh, M K Kaushik and B S Chauhan.

Ace fullback Pargat Singh will lead Indian Railways in a three-match hockey series against Pakistan Railways early next month.

According to the secretary of the Railway Sports Control Board, Amrit Mathur the Indo-Pak Railway ‘Test’ series will consist of three matches — at Gwalior on 1 February, Agra on 3 February and Delhi on 5 February.
खिलाड़ियों की फिटनेस सुधारना मेरी पहली जिम्मेदारी-कौशल

वह दिन, 1988। कई गुना छोड़ दिये होगे किसी पहले बोग में इम्तियाज़ को मैंने बाहर कर दिया कि मेरी टीम को किसी विशेष लुप्त होने के इलाज देने के लिए इस गुना छोड़ दिये होगे।

इस टीम के लिए उनके यह ज़रूरी प्रदर्शन व्यायाम का लाभ होता है। यह काम के बांटने के लिए उन्हें ईर्ष्या से बलीबुली करने के लिए उन्हें बाहर निकालना है। भविष्य में उन्हें वे साधनों का उपयोग करने के लिए दिया जाएगा।

जीत को जीत का राह पर लाने के समस्याप्रदाय होने को जीत लेने के पता चाहिए।
Sports

I have made history by captaining the team (below) that won the Asian Games after 32 years. There are some players who are jealous of me.

What are your prospects in the Sydney Olympics?

On winning the gold, I was happy to play about for Sydney, but my plans are not clear. My first goal was to come out of retirement and then play just once.

Our team is bright and full of promising players. They can win the upcoming gold medal for the Indian hockey team.

There are a future star in our team who can win the Asian Games gold medal at the upcoming 2023 tournament. Our main target is to achieve the best performance, and we will do our best to achieve it.

Should sportsmen be part of the management?

Not necessarily. I'm a professional hockey player and have worked hard to get to this position. I believe that the management should be professional and dedicated.

I want to say that the sportsmen should be rewarded for their efforts, and the team's management should always support their players.

What are the plans now when Mahindra have stopped playing hockey?

We are working on new plans that will help us to improve our performance. We are looking forward to the upcoming tournaments, and we are very excited about the opportunities that lie ahead.

We are very happy with the support we have received from Mahindra, and we are grateful for their contribution to our team.

We are very much looking forward to the upcoming tournament and we hope to achieve our best performance.

Medha Khare Jutla, Praveen

40 lakh
Antulay for sports in schools curriculum

By A Staff Reporter

DUMBAR, August 26.

Minister of Education, Mr. Fish, said he would recommend to considerations a proposal by Dr. Rameshwar, chairman of the National Sports Council, that sports be included in the school curriculum.

The proposal, which was presented by the council, was accepted by the minister, who said it was a matter of great importance.

Western Rly. score

Mumbai: August 26. (The Western Railway Association.)

The Western Railway Association (WRA) has decided to include sports in the school curriculum.

The decision was taken during a meeting of the association, which was attended by representatives of various schools in the region.

Hockey star Krunal being warmly congratulated by the Chief Minister, Mr. A. B. Ambale.
A challenging job, says Kaushik

By Our Special Correspondent

The most challenging job for the new India basketball coach, says Ajoy Kaushik, whose task is to build a team that can win on the international stage.

"I have a lot of work to do," he said. "But I am ready for the challenge." Kaushik, who has been associated with basketball for over 30 years, was appointed to the team after the previous coach resigned.

"I have been working hard to prepare the team for international competitions," he added. "I want to make sure that we are ready for any challenge that comes our way." Kaushik has been coaching the India team since 1990 and has won several medals in international tournaments.

"I am excited about the challenges ahead," he said. "But I am confident that we can overcome any difficulty and achieve our goals." Kaushik has a reputation for being a tough and disciplined coach, and he has a team of experienced players who are ready to take on any challenge.

"I want to make sure that every player is given a fair chance to prove themselves," he added. "I believe that we have a good team and we can work together to achieve our goals." Kaushik has been associated with the Indian basketball federation for over 20 years and has won several medals in international tournaments.

"I want to make sure that we are always prepared for any challenge," he said. "I want to make sure that we have the best players on the court at all times." Kaushik has a lot of work to do, but he is determined to make a mark in the international basketball scene.

SWIMMING

FINA delays decision on Smolnitskaia

The international swimming federation (FINA) has postponed its decision on Russian swimmer Yuliya Smolnitskaia, who was suspended from the 2018 world championships.

FINA's decision is expected to be announced on Friday following a meeting of the FINA executive committee.

"We have received new information that might affect our decision," a FINA spokesperson said. "We will announce our decision in the next few days." Smolnitskaia was suspended from the world championships after a positive test for a banned substance.

"We are waiting for more information before making a decision," the spokesperson added. "We want to make sure that we have all the facts before making a decision." Smolnitskaia's suspension has caused a stir in the swimming community, with many calling for her to be allowed to compete in the world championships.

"We want to make sure that we do not let politics interfere with our decisions," the spokesperson said. "We want to make sure that we are always fair and impartial in our decisions." Smolnitskaia has been associated with the Russian swimming federation for over 10 years and has won several medals in international tournaments.

"We want to make sure that we have the best swimmers on the court at all times," the spokesperson added. "We want to make sure that we have a strong team for the future." Smolnitskaia's suspension has caused a stir in the swimming community, with many calling for her to be allowed to compete in the world championships.

"We want to make sure that we do not let politics interfere with our decisions," the spokesperson said. "We want to make sure that we are always fair and impartial in our decisions." Smolnitskaia's suspension has caused a stir in the swimming community, with many calling for her to be allowed to compete in the world championships.

"We want to make sure that we have the best swimmers on the court at all times," the spokesperson added. "We want to make sure that we have a strong team for the future." Smolnitskaia's suspension has caused a stir in the swimming community, with many calling for her to be allowed to compete in the world championships.

"We want to make sure that we do not let politics interfere with our decisions," the spokesperson said. "We want to make sure that we are always fair and impartial in our decisions." Smolnitskaia's suspension has caused a stir in the swimming community, with many calling for her to be allowed to compete in the world championships.

"We want to make sure that we have the best swimmers on the court at all times," the spokesperson added. "We want to make sure that we have a strong team for the future." Smolnitskaia's suspension has caused a stir in the swimming community, with many calling for her to be allowed to compete in the world championships.
Team spirit, fitness top priorities: Kaushik

NEW ZEALAND, July 20 - PTI

New Zealand's Kaushik Bhatia, who is a huge fan of cricket, believes that team spirit and fitness are the top priorities for any team in cricket.

"Team spirit is the backbone of any team," he said. "Without it, you can't pull the team back after a tough loss. Fitness is equally important as it ensures that players can play their best throughout the tournament."

Bhatia, who has been a part of the Indian team for the past few years, said that he has always been vocal about the importance of fitness in cricket.

"Fitness is not just about running around the ground," he added. "It's about having the stamina to play for 90 minutes in the field and the energy to hit the ball hard."
Kaushik to bank on senior players

Kaushik named new hockey coach

CHENNAI, April 1: Kaushik, who was today named chief coach of the Indian hockey team preparing for the 1984 Olympic Games, said today that he had no intention of making any changes in the team following the recent success in the World Cup.

Addressing the media here today, Kaushik said that the Indian hockey team would be a strong contender in the upcoming Olympic Games and that he was confident of winning the gold medal.

Kaushik said that the Indian hockey team had been preparing for the upcoming tournament for several months and that he had been working hard to improve the players' skills and strategies.

Kaushik added that the team would be focusing on improving their teamwork and communication skills, which he believed were crucial for success in the Olympic Games.

Kaushik also expressed his hope that the Indian hockey team would be able to perform well in the tournament and that they would be able to bring home the gold medal.
IHF must utilise veterans’ experience for team building

By N. Pragnajay

From the last week’s tournament it is a matter of fact that the Indian hockey team is in a bad state. The players are not performing as expected. The team has not shown any signs of improvement in recent tournaments. The players are lacking in confidence and are not performing as they should.

The Indian hockey team has traditionally been a strong team and has produced some of the best players in the world. However, with the decline in performance, there is a need to look into the reasons for this decline.

One of the main reasons for the decline in performance is the lack of experience among the players. The Indian hockey team has a lot of young players who are yet to gain experience in international tournaments.

Another reason is the lack of proper preparation. The team has not been given enough time to prepare properly for the upcoming tournaments.

In order to improve the performance of the team, there is a need to focus on the following:

1. Experience: The team should utilise the experience of the veterans to improve the performance of the young players. The veterans can share their knowledge and experience with the young players and help them improve their skills.

2. Preparation: The team should focus on proper preparation for the upcoming tournaments. The players should be given enough time to prepare for the tournaments and should be given proper training.

3. Confidence: The players should be given enough confidence to perform well in the tournaments. The coaching staff should work on improving the confidence of the players.

In conclusion, the Indian hockey team needs to utilise the experience of the veterans and focus on proper preparation and confidence to improve its performance in the upcoming tournaments.
Kaushik named Indian team's chief coach

by the special correspondent

India's future hockey chief was named in a move that seems to have the potential to bring about a new era in the game. Kaushik, who has been associated with Indian hockey for many years, has been selected as the new chief coach of the Indian team.

The decision was announced by the Indian Hockey Federation (IHF), which has been under pressure to bring about changes in the sport. Kaushik, who has been a respected figure in Indian hockey, is expected to bring a new approach to the game.

'I am absolutely thrilled to be appointed as the coach of the Indian hockey team,' said Kaushik. 'I have always been a strong believer in the potential of Indian hockey and I am looking forward to working hard to bring about a new era in the sport.'

Kaushik, who has been involved with the sport for over two decades, has been a coach, selector, and administrator. He has been associated with the Indian hockey team in various capacities and has been instrumental in bringing about changes in the sport.

The appointment of Kaushik as the new chief coach comes at a time when Indian hockey is facing tough challenges. The team has not been able to perform well in recent years, and there have been calls for changes in the coaching structure.

'I believe that Kaushik's appointment as the coach will bring about a fresh approach and will help the team to perform better in the future,' said a senior official of the IHF.

The selection of Kaushik has been widely welcomed by the players and fans. They have expressed their confidence in his ability to lead the team to success.

Kaushik is expected to take charge of the team in the next few days and will be joining the team in the United States for the World Cup.
I can only plan strategy: Kaushik

NEW DELHI: Mahesh Krishan Kaushik, having played for India on the right flank in several hundred matches in the last 10-and-no-4 years, feels that it is not a major problem to plan strategy.

"It is not a major problem to plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

Are you happy with the list of players for the Commonwealth Games?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

As for the player, he thinks that his experience will improve his striking power. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

Your match as a national coach is being questioned as you have been in 111 matches. What is your main role in these matches?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What about goalkeeper A.B. Srinivasan's absence and his recent increase in the number of matches?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

Don't you think that the situation has been created by the team's performance in the last matches?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is your opinion of the Indian team's performance in the last matches?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

Do you think that the team is ready to face the Europeans in the coming matches?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is your strategy for the coming matches?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

How do you plan to tackle the problem of finding a good replacement for the regular players?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is the biggest challenge for the Indian team in the upcoming matches?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is your opinion on the possibility of winning a gold medal in the Commonwealth Games?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

How will you approach the matches against the Europeans?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is your strategy for the upcoming matches against the Europeans?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is your strategy for the upcoming matches against the Europeans?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

How do you plan to tackle the problem of finding a good replacement for the regular players?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is the biggest challenge for the Indian team in the upcoming matches?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is your opinion on the possibility of winning a gold medal in the Commonwealth Games?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

How will you approach the matches against the Europeans?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is your strategy for the upcoming matches against the Europeans?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

How do you plan to tackle the problem of finding a good replacement for the regular players?

"I can only plan strategy," he said. "It's all about understanding the game and interpreting it. It's all about understanding the opponents and the situation."

What is the biggest challenge for the Indian team in the upcoming matches?
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कौशिक नए हाकी प्रशिक्षक
**Lukewarm response to Asian under-16 tournament**

By Abhijit Sen Gupta

MUMBAI, July 25.

The ongoing 4th Asian under-16 football tournament's Group B competition which was being held at the R. Balachandran stadium here has run out with a lukewarm response from the fans.

This is not an unexpected development for in the past a similar trend has prevailed. Despite the presence of big teams such as Mohammedan Sporting, BIG and Punjab Police playing the Nazim Gold Cup a few years ago in Punjab and BIF in the Extra Black Label tournament last year, not many people turned up to watch the matches.

It was believed that matches conducted under floodlights would prove to be a big attraction. When the lights were finally put up in 1988 and the Far Eastern tournament was conducted here, a similar belief did not last for long despite the number of spectators steadily dwindled and even some are back to square one. Clearly it will take more than floodlighting to bring in the crowd.

In this case, all those who were interested in football matches no longer bothered to come.

In order to give these the wider choice possible under the floodlights, even an attempt was made to attract new fans to the game. But all these efforts were in vain as none of the matches was a success.

The standard of Indian football fans were a story in itself. The QM, who were the hosts, seemed more interested in attracting the crowd. They did not have any solid base for following the matches in the first place. Most of the spectators were just there for the show.

The only attraction was the music of Shahid, Vishal and Shekhar, who performed at the end of the matches. But even here, the crowd was not very enthusiastic.

**Honours even at Trent I**

By Ted Corbett

MUMBAI, July 25.

Mark Reynolds put the gloom back at Trent Bridge on Saturday with his superb 79 not out against Worcestershire, which helped Leicestershire to a fine win by five wickets against the visitors.

The win, which came after qualification for the one-day cup, means that Leicestershire now have a chance of qualifying for the one-day cup and possibly the Twenty20 competition as well.

Tea was taken at 4.00 pm with the match still in a state of play.

Leicestershire made 159 for six in their 40 overs, with Reynolds hitting 10 sixes in a fine innings.

Worceshtire, bowling with the same attack, were bowled out for 144 in 40 overs, with Andy Crammer scoring 55 not out as they were routed by Leicestershire.

Leicestershire's total was enough to win the match, and Reynolds was named Man of the Match.
रेखांतु में ड्रैगों ने मारपीट कर छह लोगों को घायल किया

चुनाव के तृप्तिक बोग से नियमित

चुनाव के नियमित बोग से नियमित